[Types of skin lesions in pulmonary sarcoidosis and their prognostic value].
When sarcoidosis is suspected, a patient should be meticulously examined for dermal changes, the favorite sites of which are the skin of the face, ears, upper and lower extremities, and trunk. Elements may vary in number from solitary to multiple. When dermal changes are suspected of sarcoidosis, a dermatologist should examine the patient and, if there are some doubts about the nature of dermal elements, biopsy and histological study should be made since the morphological verification of the diagnosis primarily requires the use of extrapulmonary sites of the process, namely superficial peripheral lymph nodes, as well as the skin. The findings suggest that skin sarcoidosis characterized by the long-term chronic or progressive course is encountered at different (X-ray) stages of sarcoidosis of respiratory organs and is of poor prognostic value. The severity of dermal manifestations is no less and, in individual cases, more significant than pulmonary symptoms. Great or ugly skin lesions require prednisolone treatment. In some cases, long-term therapy cannot yield a result. Delagil treatment of dermal manifestations remains to be effective.